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Miles. This enterprise, ib is claimed, is receiving substantiai. aid
and encouragement fromn the Government, and there are not want-
in" indications bending to support the belief that it may soon bce
iifdertaken.

Another important enterprise is that nowattracting the atten-
tion of' Frenchi capitalists, looking to thc establishment of a water-

,lay from the Gulf of Lyons to the Bay of Biscay, whicb, ib is
believed, will secure a considerable portion of the twenty million
tons of shipping that annually pass througli Gibraltar to the
.driatic and Black Sea, as weil as part of the trade of Northern
Iturope with India and China that now follows the old route by
Way of the Cape of Good Hope. This canal is to start from Bor-
deaux, utilising the various fresh-water canais on the route, and
terMinating at Cette, on the Gulf of Lyons. Inciuding the old
and new canais, the proposed route will ho two hundred and
t'wenty five miles in length, and in width and depth il will con-
forn to the measurement of the Suez Canal. The peculiar topo-
graphy of the country will necessitate the construction of over
one hundred locks between Bordeaux and Cette, and the cati-
'lated coat of the work is about $125,000,000, This route lying
wholly wibhin French territory, will be longer than the Suez, or
any other of the canaIs contemplated. The fact that it will open
4 new oulet bo bbc Mediberranean gives the projeet an importance
Other than purely commercial. France bas long envied England
the possession of tbe impregnable stronghold of Gibraltar and
the consequent command of the trade ofcthe Mcd iterranean and
itS ributaries, and ahoùld the proposed route be opened through
2~rench terribory, it is claimed that Englaud would find the pos-

!sinof this point of but littho advantage in peace or war. It
18ntunlikely that this enterprise, which is favored by bhc

Government, wili soon be undertaken, as liberal subscriptions
have already been made to the capital stock of bbc company now
enagaged in surveying the route.

Another of the important ship-canal projects now favorably
considered in Europe proposes to conncct the Baltie Ses with the
(ýerrman Ocean. This project was firat broached in 1860, but the
breaking out of hostilities over the Schieswi-Iolsbein difficuty

POStPoncd ita consideration for severai years. It is now revived,
"Id from our foreign exehanges we leara that the Boards of
Trade of thc maritime cities of thc Baltie and the North Ses are
Urging bbc seheme on the favorable notice of the Prussian Govera-
lnent. Ib is claimed that forty thousand vessels pass yearly from
theB Baitie to bhe North Sea, of which number one bundred and
6eventeen were lost in one year, owing to the naturai obstructions
exiting to the free passing of the Straits connecing the two seas.
lis also stated that marine disasters are of frequent occurrence
~all seasons of the year, and the navigation of the Bell and the

SOund, necesitating a passage round the Skaw or northernmost
SPit of Jutland, is considered so hazardous by the British under-
Weriters that mucli bigher insurance premiums are chargcd on
veasels bound for the Baitie than on those clearing for Hamburg.
These considerations are- thouglit sufficient to warrant a full dis-
cuss8ion of the subjeet by tbc proper authorities, and a survey of

teMost practicable route from sea to sea. From the port of
Rîeî, on tbc easb, to Tonningen, at the head of the inlet of the
?ider, on the west, is not moreè than acventy miles, and bbc esti-
7alabted first cost ofeconstruction through tic level strebeli of country

S enthese points is nob over $23,000,000. If such a channel
FOPened, and its navigation made easy to bbc commerce of the

Word, it will no doubt attracb the greater part of tbc rade that
11oW finds an oulet brough the Skagcr Rack and Cattegat, and

lba thougbt that the flow of commerce in that direction would
0o1n he sufficient to yield a large return on bbc capital invcsted

lu1 its construction.
Our readers are familiar with bhe great projeet of an inter-

o'-eanic slip canal across some part of bbc narrow istim)us counec-
ting the bwo American continents, thus flanking Cape Ilom as
the 'Suez canai bas flanked Cape of Good Hope and bbc proposed
1?renich canal will bbc Straibs of Gibraltar. That tie Govvrnment
Bu"rveYing expedibion 110w on tbe ground will discover a praoti.

cable route across the Isthmus of' Darien xnay be considered
extremely doubtful, but there are many indications of a determi-
nation on the part of our capitalists to engage in1 the construction
of such a work as soon as a suitable route lias been agreed upon.
If the Governnient is really desirous of helping the projeet, it
would do well to order a survey of Nicaragua and Tehuantepec,
simultaneously with the Darien survey. This must be done even-
tually, as our capitalists will not advauce the large sums neeessary
for the construction of the work until sueli surveys have been
made and the best possible route between the two oceans deter-
mincd upon.

Besides those we have mentioned, there arc several ship-canal
projeets of less importance, each of which formns a part of the
grand seheme of international improvement looking to the estab-
lishment of a system. of direct water-ways for the world's coin-
merce. What engineering skill lias accomplislhed in the opening
of direct routes across continents, overcoming every natural ob-
stacle, is now demanded of it in the opening of new and safe
ehannels for the commerce of the seas. That trade will, ultiînatcly
if rnot immediately, follow the new routes thus opened, cannot be
questioned, aithougli the process of divertino. commerce fromn its
established channels is usually a slow one. As new vessels are
buiît from time to time to, take the place of those now engagcd in
the carrying trade, they will be construeted with a vicw to folldw-
ing canais which. will, in time, attract the great volume of trade
flowing in these directions. An instance of this is seen in the
increasing tonnage of the Suez Canal. Some days ago the tele-
graph reported the arrivai. of the cotton steamer Il Danube " at
Liverpool, from. Bomubay, by way of Suez, and we now hear of
the arrivai of the steamer Il Stirling" from. and to the same ports,
in forty-three days. The time consumed in passing the canal was
but forteen hours, and the entire lapse of the voyage but ltle
more than one-third the time necessary for doubling the Cape of
Good Hope. This voyage, together with the previous passage of
the IlBrazilian," carrying over 11,000 bales of cotton, would
appear to estabiish the practical utility of the Suez Canal to the
British trade in ail weathers, and reniove ail doubts as to the
suecess of the great enterprise of which we have had such con-
flicting reports during the past few monthis; and wlhen we con-
sider the volume of trade annually flowing baek and for di between
the maritime cities of Great Britain, France, Bclgiumi and Nol-
land, on the one hand, and the ports of India, Cina, Japan and
the ' Sastern Archipelago on the other, that nmust evcntually, even,
if Qlowly, turn mbt this new channel from the lcss direct routes
it now foilows, we understand the changes this one route is likely
to effeet, and to a greater or less degree the influence ulpon the
commerce of the world of the other canais now eontemplated. In
this age of industrial enterprise and of competition aniong nations,
for commercial supremacy, brade must move rapidly, ani instead
of following, the oid water-ways round continents il seeks the most
direct channel that nature and art can together provide f'or it.-
Ilunt's Merchants' Magazine.

rmary Etducatioli in Ireland.

The following are the most important of the conclusions and
recon men da tions contained in the Generai Report of the lloyal
Comimissioners appointcd to inquire into the subjeet of Primary
Education in Ireland:-

That bbc progress of the chidren in bhc National Sehools of
Ireland is very mueh less than il ouglit to be. That in Churcli

Education sehools, non-National Convent Qchools, and Christian
Brothers' sehools, the result is not very différent.

That to secure a better returu for the oublay and labour of
s tc National systena, ecd teachier, besides a fixed class salary,
1should reccive an addition acrii to, bhc number of children
twhomn the inspector, aftcr individual examinabion, can pass as

having made satisfactory progress during the ycar.
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